
General Topics :: Sobering...

Sobering..., on: 2007/4/19 13:10
I didn't want to hijack the Campus Crusade thread so I decided to start a new one. Isaiah64 posted a link there.  In it was
an email sent to Ray Comfort.  I though I would post it as it was very sobering.

A Thought Provoking Email Message sent to Ray Comfort:
(As quoted in What Would Jesus Do?, by Ray Comfort.)

Dear Brother Ray,

I have been a pastor for 25 years. I always thought I was doing a reasonably good job. Kind of like the folks that tell you 
they consider themselves "good people." I had tried to preach, what I thought, was the whole counsel of God. I prayed, o
ver the years, with many people to accept Jesus and make Him Lord of their lives.

My wife Judy and I moved to Ruidoso, New Mexico about six years ago to plant a church. Shortly after arriving I was con
victed that something was horribly wrong with my ministry. I read the scriptures and prayed earnestly that God would sh
ow me what was wrong. The feeling continued to grow and I became depressed and moody. I asked Judy to pray for me
and explained my problem. I didn't know if this was the Holy Spirit convicting or Satan attacking. She prayed that God w
ould reveal the cause of my depression and make Himself clear as He revealed any problem with my ministry for Him.

That night I had the most terrifying, realistic, blood chilling nightmare any man has ever had. I am a Vietnam veteran and
I know a little about nightmares. Nothing in my experience has ever come close, nor do I ever want it to, to the horror of t
hat night!

I dreamed that it was judgment day and I was standing right next to the throne of God. I noticed that to my left and my ri
ght were pastors as far as I could see. I thought this was odd that the Lord would reserve this front row space for pastors
only.

I looked out across a space of only a few yards and there were millions, maybe billions, of people, yet I could see each o
ne of their eyes staring at me. As I studied this group I noticed that I knew many of them from times at the alter or ones 
who had sat under my teaching. I was pleased to see that they had made it to heaven, but confused because they didn't 
look happy. They looked very angry and hateful.

Then I heard the voice of the Lord say, "Away, I never knew you." I was suddenly frightened that what I was seeing was 
those who "thought" that they were saved. Then I saw all of them pointing a finger at each of us pastors and together, in 
one voice that shook my soul, "WE SAT IN YOUR CHURCH AND THOUGHT WE WERE SAVED. WHY DIDN'T YOU T
ELL US WE WERE LOST?"

Tears were pouring down my face and the faces of all of those pastors. I watched as one by one those people were cast
into hell. One and then another, and another, and another......., until they were all gone. I died inside as each one screa
med in agony and gnashed their teeth, cursing us as they went into the lake of fire.

Then I was looking into the face of Jesus and He said to me, "Is this the part where I'm suppose to say, ' Well done my g
ood and faithful servant?" I woke up with a scream and my heart pounding and I was begging Jesus to forgive me.

I died a million deaths that night. Since that night I have done two things on a daily bases. I do everything I can to preac
h the law before grace in the hope that conviction of sin will bring a sinner to true salvation. The other thing that I do is pr
ay for every person I have ever preached to asking God to repair any damage I have done. I also never believe anyone 
when they tell me they are saved. It is my duty to challenge them and search out the solidness of their salvation.

Your ministry and material has been a great blessing to me. I am learning to be more effective and confident as I teach o
thers how to share their faith by using the Law. I have seen several people saved, who thought they were saved, as I ha
ve used The Way of The Master material to teach them evangelism.
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I do want to hear those words, "Well done my good and faithful servant", and thanks to you and your team I have a bette
r chance of hearing them. Thank you! I just wanted to let you know, some pastors are waking up to the truth. The desire 
of my heart is to please God. I pray that my days of being a man pleaser are over along with the nightmares. I also pray 
that God will use me to bring other pastors into the truth of the Gospel message so that they will not have to face the nig
htmare that I did.

Blessings,
Steve Kreins
First Church of God
Waco, Texas

Re: Sobering..., on: 2007/4/19 16:24

Wow!  That was some nightmare!

Re: Sobering... - posted by myfirstLove (), on: 2007/4/19 19:49
Oh Lord help us live in the reality of Your truth and seeing eternally!

Melt our hearts with your pain that we would be drawn to our knees in sack cloth and ashes!

Re: Sobering... - posted by ginnyrose (), on: 2007/4/19 21:37
Sscott,

While the recipient of this dream may consider this to be a nightmare, I beg to differ. I know of a brother who had a visoi
on where the LORD showed him something similar. As I understand it the principles revealed in this dream are based on
reality. Jesus himself echoes these sentiments in Matthew 7:22, 23: "Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have w
e not prophesied in thy name and in thy name have cast out devils? and in thy name done many wonderful works? 
And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye that work iniquity." I cannot think of anything that
would be more dreadful; then to hear this pronouncement cast at you. 

Now the question: what can I do to assure that this will not happen to me? 

ginnyrose
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